
TBE BRIGHTEST THING IN TOWN.'

BT BOSS ILIZABtTH CLEVELAND.

Let me drew you » picture, rude end rough,
Of the brightest thing in all the town,

If I bed but wit and skill enough 
’Twould win me a lasting renown.

Let no one disturb me* Leave me slone !
Give me a chance 1 It is all I ask.

Let me by my band—no master’d. I own—
At this Impossible task.

Impostible ? Yes, for an Angelo, -
To paint the picture I wish you to see, 

Impossible quite for art to show 
This picture that lives with me.

And yet, ’tie only a half-grown girl ;
Half or whole, I do not know ;

A face hung o’er with hair all a-curl,
And eyes as black as a crow.

Black, did I say Î Then I made a mistake, 
For I’ve seen them as gray as the breast of 

a dove,
Green with scorn, and red with hate—

And azure and gold with love 1
The brow of some calm, reflective Greek,

And a nose net Roman nor aquiline,
An oval face and an olive cheek,

Flushed through with blood, like wine.

A chin like some famous old Van Dyke, 
Tapering soft to a point, just so ;

And a month—now what is this young mouth 
like?

Don’t guess what ! You don’t know.
TAB"RETURN.

All day the land in golden sunlight lay,
All day a happy people to and fro 

Moved through the quiet summer ways; all 
day

I wandered with bowed head and footstep 
slew,

A stranger in the well-remembered place, 
Where time has left not one familiar face 

I knew long years ago.
By marsh-lands golden with bog asphodel,

I saw the fitful plover wheel and scream; 
The soft winds swayed the foxglove’s purple 

bell;
The iris trembled by the whispering stream ; 

Gazing on these blue hills which know not 
change,

All the dead years seemed fallen dim and 
straege,

Unreal as a dream.

"Unchanged as in my dreams lay the fair land, 
The laughter loving lips, the eaget feet,

The hands that struck warm welcome to my 
hand,

The hearts that at my coming higher beat, 
Have long been cold in death; no glad surprise 
Wakens for me in any living eyes,

That once made life so sweet.
Slowly the day drew down the golden west;

The purple shadows lengthened on the plain, 
Yet I unresting through a world at rest, 
WWent silent with my memory and my pain; 
Then, for a little space, across the years 
To me, bowed down with time and worn with 

tears,
My friends came back again.

By many a spot where summer could not bst, 
In other days, for all our jay too long,

They came about me from the shadowy past, 
As last I saw them, young and gay and 

strong;
And she, my heart, came fair as In the days 
When at her coming all the radiant ways 

Thrilled into happy song.

Ah mel once here, on such a summer night,
In silent bliss together, she and I 

Stood watching the pale lingering fringe of 
light

Go slowly creeping roued the northern sky. 
Ah, love, if all the weary years could give 
But one sweet hour of that sweet night to live 

With thee—and then to die !
The old sweet fragrance fills the summer air, 

The same light fingers on the northern sea, 
Still, as ef old, the suent land lies fair 

Beneath the silent stars, the melody 
Of moving waters still is on the shore,
And I am here again— but nevermore 

Will she come back to me.

Sheriff’s Sale. number one (hundred and twenty-tbre) north on 
llount Theobald.

all that re tain lot ol land lying and fce’nr In the 
Parish of Saint Mariins, described as follows : be
ginning at the key-htle 10 called, at the division Uns 
ol land granted to Jeeee Tabor and H. Handrahan, 
thence north until It strikes a spruce tree standing 
In the norh-e»st angle of lot “0," thence west along 
a line betweenlirdowied bv Jesse Tabor, ]unr. and 
Henry Hanrahan, SpHi it si rikee a spruce tree stand
ing on a division lie* between land former y owned 
by Henry Hincr.ban, senr. and Henry Handrahan,
Junr., thence along raid line south untl’ It strikes 
the Banfcrd 1 rook, thence along the .aid Hanford 
Bock east* rJy to the first place of beginning, 
talnlng fifty (60) ecree more t r less.

AH those four several lets of land situate, lying 
and telrg In the Mount Theobald Settlement вь- 
oalled, In the aforesaid Pi r!sh -of Saint Marties. ......
known and distinguished »s the lotnumoerone [ day excepted) as foUoas :— 
bandied and fifteen (116). on® hundred and twenty, 
one (121), one hundred а-d twenty two (122), and 
ore hundred and twenty-five (126) together with all
the buildings, erections and Improvements, mille, | Day Express............Г 00 a m.
millprlvl:eves, vayn, rights olway, members,pr.vli- I Accommodation... ____ .......11 00 a. m.
eges.-benefits and appurtenances. Also all other Express for Sussex-__________   4 86 p.m.
real estate of the said Patrie* Gecr.e Catvid and Express for HaUtax and Quebec..10 16 p.m.
George McKean, tr the said George McKean where- д sleeping Car runs dally on the 10.16 p. m. train 
eover situate, cr howtoever described in my ball!- ^ Наш**
wick, the ssme having been seized under and by fties'day, Thur day and Faturday, a Beeping
virtue of an execution issued out of the Supreme c„ for Montreal, will be attacned to the Quebec Ex- 
Court, at the su t of The Maritime Bank of the D.- рге8іц „a on Monday. Wednesday and Friday a

S5ÎÎÏÏ £ S^eB iee£MelLdd ÎSS& £$1 Sleep:,,g ”wffl be ““•*
Caivill not having been served with process.

JAMES A. HARDING.

To be sold at public auction on Mesaay, the 
twenty-third day ol A tagout if ext, at

Chubb's Corner (si called) In the City of Saint 
John, in the City and County ol taint John, at 
twelve of the clock, noon — Intercolonial Railway

1886. Sumner Arrangement, 1886.A LL the right, title, Interest, property.claim and de- 
J-L mand of Patr.ck tieor^ e Сб r viUi ü v oorge Me Kean 
or the said Getrge McKean of, in to, out of, or upon 
the following described lands and 3. гошівев situated 
in Mount Theobald ret tit ment, so cal ed-, and in the 
County of Saint John, and being all that part of lot 
D, containing three bundled acres, m« ra or It es, 
originally granted ti осе Jesso Tab. r, which is 
situated south cf the Hanford JErxk together with 
all the buidings, erections and improvement?.

The two lots of land conve yed by John Wiahart to 
Nathaniel H. Uph&m by deed dated the first cay of 
Febiuary, А. Г. 1871, and therein described as fol
lows; All that certain lo*, piece or parcel < f land 
s tua.e, lying and being in the pariah of Sa»nt 
Mertins, originally granted to John F. Godard and 
known and distil gulahtd in the grant thereof as lot 
number one hnndted and sixteen (No. 1161 in the 
Mount Theobald bettlement, containing one hundred 
acres, more or less.

Also all that certain other let, piece or parcel of 
land eltoate, lying and being In the p tried of Saint 
Marika aforesaid (and lying to the east and abutting 
the above mentioned lot number one hundred and 
Sixteen) originally granted in put to the aforesaid 
John F. Godard »nd the other part to Richard Hors- 
ford, late of the par:ah of Saint Martins aforesaid, and 
known and distinguished in the t rant thereof as lot 
number one hundred and seven west («0.107 weat) 
and number one hundred and seven east (No 307 
east) containing both bst mentioned grants one hun
dred and ten acres, more or less.

Ail that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the parieh of baint Martins atore- 
eaid and known and distinguished on the plan cf 
Thonas A. Kelakln's tmveyS яв lot number o.e han
ti red and twenty -four west (12 і west) in the Mount 
Theobald Settlement, containing eighty acres, more 
or less, and conveyed to Nathaniel M. Vpbam by 
John Horaford and wife by deed dated the seven
teenth day of January, A D. 1867, together with 
Thomas Mallory.

A lot of land conveyed to Nathaniel H Upham by 
Thomas Mallory, junior, by two deeds respectively 
the fourteenth d&y ef March, 1867, and the twenty- 
eighth day of January, A D. 1868, and described as 
follows: All that certain lot piece or parcel of land 
situate, ljing and being in the parish cf Saint 
Martins aforesaid and boanded and described as fol
lows, beginning at a sprnce etake on the Гве be
tween Henry Handrahan and Geo’gelabc r, thence 
south eighty-five degrees and fifty-five minutes east 
three chains, crossing the Hanford Brook to the 
eastern side thereof, thence south-easterly along the 
eastern (tide of said brook and following the several 
courses thirty-seven chains more or less to a post 
opposite a marked sprnce tree standing on the west
ern side of said brook, thence rcr h eighty-six de
grees fifteen minutes west thirty-one chains and 
seventy-five links rdcroseing the said brook to a 
spruce podt stand ng on the west line tf lot “R,” 
thence along said line nortn three degrees forty-five 
minutes east thirty-three chains to the place of be
ginning, being part of lot ‘ B” aforesaid, originally 
granted to John Handrahan, said part thereof con
veyed containing fifty acres mr re or lees.

A lot of land conveyed by George T*6or and wife 
to Nathaniel H. Upham and Thomas Mattery by deed 
dated the twenty-flhh day of March, A. D. 1667, and 
described as follows: All t at certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land situate, lying acd being in the parish 
of Saint Martins, boanded and described as follows: 
Beginning at a spruce stump standing on the eastern 
side of the Hanlord Brook, thense twenty-nine c e- 
grecs fifteen mluutes east six chains and twenty 
links to a poet, thence south fifty degrees thirty 
minutes east fourteen chains to a sma.l tp uce , 
thence south twelve degrees fifteen minutes west 
eight chains and twenty-five minutes to a pine tree 
Standing on the eastern siie of said brook, thence 
north-westerly along the eastern side of said brook 
eighteen chains and eighty-two links to the place of 
beginning, containing nite 46-100 atrip, being part 
of lot *'b" and lying to the eastward 01 the above- 
mentioned JBanfora Brook, together with a right of 
way and a way over the lands of the said George 
Tabor from the above described lot to the road lend
ing from Quaco to the Hammond' River to the said 
Jcha McFee, his heirs and atEigns a,d to his and 
their servants, cans, wagons and all other Hnd of 
vehicles at any time and all times over the said 
way.

All that tract, parcel and piece of land situate, 
lying and being In toe parish of Saint Martin?, In the 
County cf Saint Jchn and Province of New Bruns
wick, granted by the Cr iwn to David Doyle by letters 
patent bearing date the thirteenth day of Juiy, A D. 
1849. and regibtered the 3.4th d»yof July, A D. 1849, 
the said grant being number four thousand five hun
dred and nlnetf-three (4593) and dtscribed and 
bounded therein as .follows, towit: Beginning at a 
spruce tree Etanding at the noith-webt angle of Jot 
number one hundred and ssven in Mount iheobald, 
thence running ty the magnet east flit/-tour chains 
to the west side of a reserved road, thence north 
twenty chains along laid road, thence west fifty-four 
chains to a spruce trie Etanding on the east side of 
another reeervtd road and abeg the Eame south 
twenty chains to the plica of beginning, containing 
one hundred acres more or less, distinguished as lot 
number one hundred and eight (No. 108)#

A^l that certain lot, piece or рьгзеї of land situate, 
lyiig and being in the parish of Saint Martins, in the 
City and County cf baint John aforesaid, originally 
granted to John F. Godard and known oa the grant 
thereof as lot number elghty-seven (No.. 87) in the 
Mount Theobald Settlement, containing one hundred 
acres more or less.

All the rlgb*, title, claim and demand of the said 
George McKean and Annie G McKean his wife of, in 
to, out of and npon the following sever*1 lots ol land 
described in a dead of the said John F. Godard and 
w fe, dated the 26.h day of May, A D. 3869, to Na
thaniel Я. Upham, as follows: All that certain lot, 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the 
parish of Saint Martins, in the County of Saint John 
and Province aforesaid, and boanded as folio we: Be
ginning at a birch tree standing at the sou h-eastern 
angle of lot number three (No. 8), original y granted 
to James March, thence north two degrees fifteen 
minutes east along the eastern line of th« same to a 
stake, thence south fifty-four degrees fifteen minutes 
west twenty-seven chains to the western line of sail 
lot, thence south two degrees fifteen minutes west 
fifty chains to the south-weetem angle thereof,thence 
along the rear or southern line of the same north 
fifty-five degrees fifteen minutes east twenty-seven 
chains to the place of beginning, containing one 
hundred acres more or leas

Also all that certain other piece or parrel cf land 
situate, lying and heir g in the parish of Saint 
Martins aforesaid, originsly granted to John O'Don
nell and known and distinguished as lot number one 
hundred and twentv-four eaet in Mount Theobald 
Settlement, containing eighty acres mere or lees 
Also all that certain other lot, piece tr parcel of land 
situate in the parish cf Saint Martins aft resaid, 
criminal.y granted to Thomas Mallery, known and 
distinguished as lot number 84 (eighty-lour) in t ie 
Mount Iheobald Settlement, containiug fifty acres 
cr less. Also all that certain other lot, piece or 
parcel cf land and known a>d dietingulehed as lot 
number cne hundred and twenty-three (123) in 
Mount Theobald Seulemc n% or’ginally granted to 
James Вогке and contaloirg fifty acres more or

con-

AN and after Xfomlay, Jane 14th. 1886, 
ХЛ the trains of this Railway will run daily (dun-

Trains will leave St. John.

Trains will arrive at Sf. John.
Exprees from Halifax and Quebec 5 30 a m.
Jtxprees from 8uag6x_.._........... 8 30 a. m.
Accommodation................. .,.12 66 p. m.
Day Express-------- --------------- 6 10 p.m.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

St. John, N. B., 1 May, 1886 4698 s. be. s;
NOTICE. General Healers in AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

D. POTTINPKR.
Chief Superintendent. And Farm Implements of the moat approved kinds.

Mowers, Keepers, Binders, Rakes, Steel and Iron Plows, Sulksy and Floating Spring Tooth 
Harrows, Cultivators, Thrashing Machines, Straw Cutters, Seed Drills,|

Hay Forks, Pumps, Fanning Mille, etc.
KBPAIBS ГОВ,THESE ЄРОВІ ALWAYS OS HAND.

Railway C fficjb,To JAMEi BFATTY, late of the Pariah of Haveleck, | Moncton, N. В , June 8th, 1883 
in the County of King» and Provisos of Few Bruns
wick, Farmer, and RKBECCa J. BKaTlY, hie 
wife, and all others whom it doth or may concern;—

£028

$500.00

REWARD.
Office and Warerooms, 32 Dock Street, Saint ’John, N. ВKotlce Is herety elven (hat under and by virtue of | 

a power cf iale contaiced in an incenture of mort
gage, dated the lecoed day cf April, In the year cf 
our Lord one theusand eight hundred and eighty- 
four, and made between the said James Beatty and 
Rebecca J. Beatty, his wife, of the first part, and tha 
Hector, Churchwarden, ana Vestry cf Saint Paul’e 
Church In the Parish of Haveleck, la the County of І TT7 
Kings and province aforesaid, of the secotd part, aid VV

Complaint, slob H,ad«he. lad,,,,. 
4. rages 91, 82, £3 and 94, as number S9 2*8 there Hon or Tostlveneea we eannot core 
will, for the purpe seel satisfying the said mortgage —,lth WEST’S LITER PIUS, when tWeI Direction* arc ..r.ct.y compiled with.

Dominion Building, in the Parish ol Sussex, inKirge I Large Boxes, containing 80 Pills. 25 
County, on satorday, the fonrth day of eenle. g boxes $1.00. Sold toy all 
September next, at twelve o'clock noon, the j 
Lanus and Premises mentioned and described In the I zsrnggisi». 
a Id indenture of mortgage aa follows, namriy:—

l
4768

PAEKS’
» ■E will pay the above Reward for 

any case of Djepepftia, Elver

We beg to call the attention of the

RETAIL AND COUNTRY TRADE
Beware of counterfeits and imitations. The 

6 ‘ А“«ЙЙ ,n ^ P, rth I WEST
«and bounded and described »a follows, to wit:—Be- | Ont. 4У92Д
«ginning at a marked hemlock poet placed at the 
«soothfast angle of lot number four, in the second 
«tier cf Eetuty Falrweather'a turvey In the parish 
«aforesaid, and on the west side of the road from 
«Smith1* Creek to Butternut Ridge; thence by the 
“magnet of the year one thousand eight hundred 
stand thirty-seven west forty-one chains (of four poles 
ue»ch) to a marked fir post placed at the southwest 
“angle of said let rumber four on the eaet side of a 
«reserved road near to Rome's Brook; thence north 
«forty-six chains cr to the Eouthweet ang’e of pm 
«of the same block sold by * ü ha Rector, Chnrch- 
« wardens and Vestry* to one Patrick Вас* ley; thence 
«east fifty ch»lus to the west eide of the road first 
«mentioned, and thence along the Eame southerly to 
«the place of beginning, containing two hundred and 
«eight acres, more or less," together with all and 
singular the buildings and improvements thereon, 
and all tbe lights, privileges and appui terancea to 
the eame belonging or In any wise appertaining.

In witness whereof the said “Jhe Rector, Church
wardens and VeEtry1' have emsei th!s instrument to 
be signed by the said Rector ar d Churchwardens, and 
the seal ol the Eaid corporation to be hereto affixed 
this sixth day of May, A. D. 1686.

[US.]

to the fact that the “âhirtiOEb” made by ne are much Better Weight, Fatter 
Colors and mare durable than any others In the market. The experience of those 
who have need them for the past eight years, and an examination of the goods will prove 
the oorrectneea of thte statement. They are for Bale by the leadiog Wholesale Houses,

r

-стздо. ш «зош (Limited),

RAIMT JOHir. F. В.

HAYING TOOLS. HAYING TOOLS
-0

We have now in stock a fall assortment of Haying Took,
consisting of ,

Scythes, Rakes, Forks, Snaths, Stones, Handles, etc.
BARRY & MÀCLAUCHLAN,

30 NELSON STREET37 DOCK STREETCUTHBERT WILLI 1, Rector. 
JOHN C PRICE, > Church 
JAÜK8 D. BfiSuY, f Wiritna.

For terms cf sale and other particulars apply to

HALLETT & FOWLER, 
Solicitors lor Mortgagees,

E ЦЯ sex, N. B.498$ тям/ XT OTICK or MLB__ To n.muel Gillespie,
ІЛ late of the City cf Portland, in the Pro«ince ol Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonic, Diurecttc Lobs 'of 
New Brunswick, his executors, administrate» and I Appetite, Indigeetlor, Dyepepsla, Blllioueness, 
atslgns, and all others whom it may concern. late Jaundice, Liver Complaint, hheumatiem, all Kicney 
notice that there wl'l be fold at Public Auction at Dlaeaeee, Scrofula, Dleeasee peculiar to Females, 
Chubb’s Corner (so called) In the City cf Saint John, Salt Rheum, Eczema, and all bkin lilseaees, Head- 
In said Province, on Batmday, the tenth day ef July I ache. Palpitation of the Bevt, sour Stomach and 
next, ai 12 o’clock, noon, certain leaseho d lande and | Heartburn. Purely vegetable, 
j remteee with the arpuittnancee, situate In she City 
of Portland, and described as Beginning at the 
south-east comer of High street and Acadia street,, 
running thence easterly along High street lor.y-slx 
feet, thence southerly and parallel to Acadia street 
elghty-slx feet, thenceweiterly and parallel to High 
ttreet forty-six to Acadia street, thence northerly 
along the same eight; -six feet to the p'ace el begin
ning. And also toe usa of an all=y way on the south 
side cf said lot and of a prolongation ol the southern 
line of taid lot, the said alky way being five feet 
wide and eighty feet long. The above sale will be 
made under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained In a certain Indenture of Mortgfge bear ng 
date the first day of May, A. D. 1878, and made be
tween the eeld BtmmI Gillespie of the one part and 
the underelg-cd. John R. Armstrong, of the other 
part, default having been made In the pijment of 
the moneys secured thereby. Dated at relnt John,
N.B., this 2nd day cf June, A.D. 1886. JOHN K. ARM
STRONG, Mortgagee.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, Auctioneer

:i<64H
‘MÉESSI

John O. Wb.t & Co., Toronto, Ont 
4692

246 St. James St 
MONTREAL

35 Hatton Garden, 
LONDON.

HEALTH IS WEALTH 4

E.KVI ■ НЛЦ1

ай»-*A BUNDKED YEARS 10 COME.
Where, where will be the birds that sing 

A hundred years to come?
The flowers that now In beauty spring,

A hundred years to come ?
The rosy lip,
The lofty brow,
The heart that beats 
So gaily now—

Where, where will be love’s beaming eye,
Joy*, pleasant smile and sorrow’s sigh,

A hundred years to coma?
Who’ll press for gold this crowded street 

A hundred years to come ?
Who’ll tread yon aisles with willing feet 

A hundred years to come?
Pale, trembling age 
And fiery youth,
And childhood, with 
Its brow cf truth ;

The rich, the poor, on land and sea.
Where will the mighty millions be 

A hundred years to come?

We all within onr graves shall sleep 
A hundred years to come ;

No living sont for ns will weep 
A hundred years to come !

But other men 
Onr lands will till,
And others then 
Onr homes will fill;

And other birds will sing as gay,
And bright the sunshine as today,

A hundred years to come.

T) LAURANGE'S Spectacles and Eye-glasses are the only genniui English articles on I he market. 
JD# (Cvery pair li stamped “B. L.”) Beal pebbles are kept In stock. Tests are given to prove 
genuineness. They are re-ommended by and testimoniale have teen recehedfrom the President, Vice 
President^ Ex President, and Ex Vice President ol the Medical Aisodatlon ot Canada; the President of the 
College of f hysdans and Burgeone of Quebec; the Dean of lhe M< dical Faculty of Laval University; the 
President ai d Ex President of the Medical Council of Neva Scotia, eta, etc These recommendations 
ought to be sufficient to prove their qualities, but If further proof Is needed, call on any of our agents for 
New Brunswick.

Й

Pet'tcodlac___
8t John______
St Stephen....
Shed lac...........-
Sussex—....—

_________ G I Brown andCc
_.. -Clarke, Kerr and Thjrne
_______ ____-Fred Watereon
...________ ,,-WK Deicon
..................... -CH Palrweather
....-.-..-....Garden Bros

EATHE .........-J D B F McKenzie
____________W О R Allan
_ _____Float and Secotd

—G H Davis

..""-"‘..John H Healy 

......-E Lee Street

Chathim—...
Carle ton— —..
Oampbellton-
Fredericton-,
Moncton
Mill town.....
Newcastle—..

Dr. E C. West's Nsrvb and Brais Trsatmbnt, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, F.t), Nervous Neuralgia, 
vous Prostrations, caused by the 
tobacco, Wakefulness. Mental Depresalon Softening 
of the Brain reeultlng In Insanity and leading to 
misery and decay and death.
Barrenness, Loss of Power 1

тнЕ non-resident ratepayer of School District, І “отм-ігаа'^пю"
JL No. 8, IntheParlah.o! Brunswick, Qseens Co, Each box contains one month’s treatment, 8100 a 

Is hereby required to pay to the Secretary of School box, or six boxes for 86.00, sent by mall repaid on 
Trustees, Silas 8 Clark, within two (21 months from IeceiDt 0f urice. 
this date the followlr g back taxes, set opposite bis p P
name, together with the cost of advertising— 87.00 WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXE
(«even dollars), otherwise legal proceedings tiUbe U, саге мт ам wlth each order receive! by us
taken to collect the same.
Name of Non-resident.
Hiram J. Clark, ..

• eieeeeeeeete-iee
Headache, Ker- 

uee of alcohol or
5004

Woodstock „_....

TAX NOTICE. 4880

Premature Old Age, 
n either sex, Involnn- PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, 1886.TO ARRIVE

Grand Poultry thow in Connection.
PREPARE TO WIN THE PRIZES.ANOTHER CAR

STRAW PAPER Q IN G LX and Rose Comb White Leghorns, Lang- 
O shans and Wyandotles, my specialties. Winners 
of e^x regular and nine special prises to 1888 and 
1886. Also Eggs from the following varieties : Light 
Brahame, Black Cochins, Plymouth Rocks, Black 
•pan'Bh, Stogie and Roee Comb Brown Leghorns, 
Partridge Cochins and W. C. B. Polish.

Eggs, 81 60 per IS, 82 60 per 20; Mammoth Bronze 
Turkey Eggs, 83 00 per 9; Pekin Ducks. 8160 per 9 

To every Ixhlbltor who wine first prize on Chicks 
(at the coming Provincial Exhibition), and who pur
chased the eggs from me from which the chicks were 
hatched, I will supplement the let prize 8L00 acd the 
second prize 8L 

A few trios ol Fowls for sale.

mate

for віх boxes, accomplice! with 8'.00, we will send 
Amount the purchaser < ur written guarantee to refund the 

I money If the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar- 
I anteee Issued only R. D. KcArthur, Chemist 
I and Druggist St John, N. B.,

Tear.
- 1881 
- 1882 
_ 1883 
- 1881 
„ 1885

Will be sold low before 
storing.

4Ï92
if

В814 96
SILLS S. CLARK.

Secretary to Trustee »
:, Queens Co. ,^N. B., j, фГ runs nick Bew Dominion Paper Bag Co„

THE ARROW PHILIP LAW.
Мокстои. N. В.ІШТ JOHN, N. В.

maySllésa.
A tract of land situât) In the Pari h of Saint Mar

tins aforesaid, btgluulng at a reserved road at the 
north-western angle ot lot numter ninety-one to 
Mount Theobald, then .e running by the magnet of 
1842, north along Blue of eald reserved road tweniy 
chains, thence west twenty-four chains to the north
eastern angle of lot number eighty-nine west, grant
ed t» Lawrence Mackey, thence south along the 
eastern line cf raid grant twenty chaiusto the south
western angle ot the same and til. nee east twenty- 
four chaîne to the place of fcegtu-.lng, containing 
forty acres more er leas, atari guirhed as lot number 
efghty-ntne east In Mount Theoball and gramej to 
Lawrence Mackey to 1868 and conveyed by him to 
Nathaniel H Upham.

A tract of land eliuite In the Parish ol Saint Mar
tins, In the Oeunty of baint John. Province of New 
Brunswick and boanded ae toliows, t > wit: beginninj 
at a spruce tree standing to the eouth-weat angle o: 
lot number eighty-seven, to Mount Theobald »<> cede 
to James A. Bain, thence running by the m -goet, 
east twenty-five chaîne, thence south twenty-chains, 
thence weet twenty-five chains to a syruoe 
tree and thence nor h twenty chains to the 
place of beglnni g, contain’ng fifty acres more 
or less, distinguished ae lot number eighty- 
nine to Londonoeriy (should be Mount Theobald) 
as above mentioned granted to Lawrence ai&ceey 
to 1846

A tract of land sttaate In the Parish of 8t Mar
tins, In the County of Saint John and Province of 
New Brunswick and hounded as follows, towlv. be
ginning at the north-west angle of lot number ninety 
to Mount Theobald, thence running by the magnet 
of the year one thousand eight hundred and forty- 
two, north twenty chains, thence east fifty chains, 
thence south twenty chains and thenoe west fifty 
chains, to the place ot beginning, containing one 
hundred acres more or less, distinguished aa lot num
ber eighty-eight

All that i ertato lot or tract ol land granted by the 
Crown to James Goodman and John Pryor, lyii g 
and being to the Perish of baint Martins, to lhe 
County Baint John, to the Province Of New Bruns
wick, and known and distinguished on the plan of 
Thomas O. Kcleher's survey aa lot number fifty eight 
(68), to the Mount I'heobsld Settlement and contain
ing one hundred scree more or lean 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel ol land altuite, 
lying and being to the Pariah of eatot Mavrina afore
said, and boanded and described as follows : begin
ning at a stake standing on the north-westerly angle 
of lot number one hundredand twenty-three, to Mount 
Theobald, gtan.ed to James Bnrke, and on the wes- 
ern Une of grant to JohnF. Gcdard, thence running 
by the magnet of 1842, north two degrees, fifteen 
minutai east along said line of eald grant to John F. 
Godard, twenty-five chaîna, thence north eighty, 
eight degrees west along another Une of said grant 
to John F. Godard, thence twenty chains to the 
easterly line of giant to Jesse Tabor, thence along the 
lame south two degress and fifteen minutes weet 
twenty five chains to the north-westerly angle cl th) 
aforesaid grant to James Burke, and thence along the 
northerly line of the same south eighty4lght degrees 
east twenty chains to the place of beginning, con
taining fifty acres more or lees, (distinguished as lot

CARSON’S
АЕЇІ00ВВ08Ш PAINT

OF TORONTO

is the only Cartoon Paper in Canada I j 
sold for FIVE CENTS, J

STRAWBERRY BOXESTHE VALLET OF BEST.
Away from the present of pain,

When our etrength from the future we borrow, 
Unwearied by earelfor today 

And untroubled by thought of the morrow, 
Afar from the valley of tears 

And apart from the sad realm of sorrow,
Liée the beauteous valley of reel.
Afar from the land of deceit,

Where the true la outweighed by the seeming, 
Away from the region of woe,

Which with hunger and elckneee la teeming, 
Beyond-thia fierce kingdom of war,

Where from pierced hearts the life-blood la 
streaming,

Idea the calm of the valley ot real.
The peace that la there la unknown 

To onr hearta. Ne er hae song nor has story 
Described it. I ta sun, whose bright raya 

Never let, is the light of His glory ,
And Ita bliss hath no end, aa the years 

Paie away and the ages grow hoary,
In the wonderful valley of teat.

What count the deep draughts that we all 
At the fountain ot mourning have taken?

What matters the valley of death 
Which we paie through alone and forsaken, 

When after a tew passing hours 
The glorified soul shall awaken,

In the langed-lor valley of rest?

1

w
Watering Pots,

Paris Green.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION»

and the reading matter interesting and very I ERYSIPELAS 
amusing. I SALT RHEUlfo,

HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE.

Is specially tuitaMe for all deecriftlcns of lhe 
undermentioned work :

Dwelling Heasea, Chnrclite.
Steam and WaterJHJU*.

Farm and Other;Buildings, 
station Houses, Fence*,

A arming Implement», 
ThreshiBK Machines, 

Carle and Hagen,

and all expieed places, and when adopted A SAVING 
OF MORK THAN FIFTY PER CENT, may to the 
end be safely reckoned upon, aa It lasts certainly 
twice ae long ae ccmmen paint, and can balalo on by 
any unekldtd workman.

The Cartoons and Society Sketches are 
acknowledged to be the beat In the country

. P. NASE & SON,OF THE SKIN іEVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE IT
And every species ot disease arising 
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.
Proprietors,

TOBONTft

Indiantown, Saint John, iV, B.
jpe25_________________________T. MILBURN & CO.,ICRS ALE BY ALL NEWSDKA LKB3.

Pork and » Beef!
Those wishing t» inbecribe, address

CRAWFORD & CO.,
- " ThbIAbbow,”

11 King el reel, West, Toronto,

W. H. THORNE & CO.,
Market Square,

ttt| have stored to Chicago snd offer In Car Lots 
W lor bhlpment from there ;

1000 Bbls. ARMOUR NEW MKS3 PORK; 
too » « Bhort-cut Clear »
600 »

6100
jnel9MORGAN

In Store :
610 Bbll. ARMOUR MESS PORK;
60 » Bhcr.-cut Clear »
30 .. Clear

„ ARMOUR PLATE BEEF.

C limber an! Mineral Lands.e

marHeREA3 the undersigned have at different 
H periods suffered loss from parties eheoting and 

fishing on the
fTTHE UNDERSIGNED la prepared to Survey, їх- 
À ploie. Report on, and Market Timber, or 

Mineral Lands, in the Maritime Provinces ol Canid». 
EFredericton, 17th December, 1886,

mEEMAJT® 
worm powders:

190
\ ggLow rates on round lots.INGLEWOOD MAN OH.THE HARP.

BY G BACS H. DÜFFIÏLD,

The storm had ceased. Upon the glinting sea, 
Drawn from a wreck, lay spolia of many a 

land,
While tossed all carelessly npon the sand 

Basted a harp, by the waves’ stern decree 
Destined no more the voice of song to be,

Tom from the player’s lingering, loving 
hand.

And, aa I listened, o’er the music grand 
Of nature's organ soft a monody 
Arose, a single perfect note swelled clear, 

Quivered, and sank, yet ever roee and fell, 
As broke the billows on the single string, 

Until, at last, It seemed that I could hear 
The mournful story the sea strove to tell, 

Sweeping In pity o’er the ehattîred string.

W.F. HARRISON & 00.,building fires, burning up driving camps, etc, eta, , ». . .. . ^ ж , .. . - .
and delng other damage to the property, to future I , Are plsasaat to taka. Contain their О», «

suKsststastiSssss: v--11': y,*
will be prosecuted to the utmost rigor ol thetow. 1 ^*'"er ** V’mrms 1* Ctiuoren ex seam

JOSHUA KNIGHT,
L. B. KNIGHT,

Administrators Estate of the late Justus K Knight
JONES,

; EDWARD ;jack.b4274
SMYTHK STREET.IneSO

THE WEEKLY' SUNLemons.Lemons.FOB SALE OB 10 LEASE IS PUBLISH» BY

THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANYTHOMAS B.4994 NOW LANDING :

бОІВохез Choice Lemons.
LOW PRICES,

A. ARMSTRONG,
86 Germain street

[(EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Al ГНЕШ

Steam Printing Establishment,4
Canterbury Street, St. John,N. &■ 

Trans:— One Dollar per jear,„Uberal inducement 

to aube. Address

THBIWBEKLY'BUN, ST. J0HE.-3

WOOL OAEPHTS
*■W DYED.

CITY BUILDING LOTS.
Apply to

JAMBS 8. ВТЖВІГ.
Daily SunlOffice, St John, N. A IneSSBRACKETT’S DYE WORKS, /XYSTERS end OLAM8, shelled to order 1er ami 

V use. For sale at 19 Я. B. King uare, by i

mar9 gib, tel
і this paperffüsagsarfëiisgs

m І J. D. TURNER.Mirxutcnaii BTBEXT.

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD !
"^^"HEN the fапсНфе of the stomach are improperly peiformed, tbe blood be-

Eryelpelee, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 6eald Head, Tetter, Eczema, etc., appear 
on the skin, and may be traced directy to an imperfect action of the digestive 
organe. To eradicate these the blood muet be purified, and this can be done 
only by restoring the etomech to a healthy condition.

A few doses of HANINGTON’8 QUININE WINE AND IRON 
and TONIC DINNER PILLS, epeedily îemove these manifestations ol à 
debillated etomech. Beware of imitations. See that yon get “Haning'on’a the 
original and genuine. For sale by all druggists and general dealers in Canada.

THE WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B.8 July 7,1886,
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